
  

    

 

M E D I A  R E L E A S E  

 

EXPERIENCE THE CITY WITH 

THE GARDENS – A ST SIGNATURE HOTEL & RESIDENCES  

 

 

 

Located in the precinct of Mid Valley City, The Gardens – A St Giles Signature Hotel & Residences is 

the one-stop destination for all things fun and exciting complete with proximity to all the shopping, 

sight-seeing, and world-class dining you could ever want. 

 

The 448 Deluxe and Superior hotel rooms ranges from 38 to 42 square meters are furnished in earthy 

tones with a selection of pillow types and a host of functional amenities provided make for delightful 

accommodation.  

 

For short weekends or longer vacations, our residences offer you elegant rooms and suites with top-

class services to relax in. 199 units comprising of 79 square meters one bedroom apartments, up to 

130 square meters for two bedroom modules, come with a kitchenette and amenities, ideal for 

families or for an extended stay with complimentary WiFi access and self-service laundry facility. 

Privacy is assured as the Hotel has a separate entrance and lobby from the Residences. Access to 

Hotel facilities such as swimming pool and gym from the Residences is within reach via the 5th floor.  

 

Conference and meeting organisers are spoilt for choice with the Gardens Ballroom at Level 5 

supported by 9 Skyview Rooms on Levels 28 and 29. The ballroom accommodates up to 700 (theatre 

style) whereas the Skyview rooms seat 20 – 100 persons with natural daylight and panoramic view of 

the cityscape. 



  

For F&B options, the hotel’s coffee house The Spread on level 6 features all day local and international 

specialties with an ‘al fresco’ dining option; Sage Restaurant & Wine Bar also on level 6 (at Residences 

tower) is one of KL’s favorite fine-dining spot to savor French-Japanese cuisine; Lobby Bar at the 

ground floor serves a myriad of beverages and even high-tea selection for those gals’ get-together. In-

room dining is available from 6.30am to 10pm daily. 

 

Recreational facilities include a modern equipped gymnasium with a commanding view of the city 

where you can enjoy a workout or swim muscle-lengthening laps in the saltwater pool. For leisure and 

shopping experience, stroll through The Gardens Mall and the Mid-Valley Megamall with 630 retail, 

food and entertainment options, one of Malaysia’s largest mall offerings. 

 

The hotel’s common touch points, operating facilities and guest rooms are constantly sanitized during 

and after operation hours to maintain the highest standards of health and hygiene at all times. Other 

stringent measures taken include wearing of face mask at all times, recording MySejahtera and body 

temperature, and Health and Travel Declaration Form before entering the hotel premise. The use of 

UV Light sanitizing technology in all guest rooms as well as function rooms have also become standard 

practice aimed at guest health and safety. 

 

The property complements its other sister hotel in the same locale, the 646-room Cititel Mid Valley 

Hotel Kuala Lumpur.  From business trips to family vacations, our 4 and 5 star establishments will look 

after you during your trips.  With Kuala Lumpur city centre just a stone’s throw away, Mid Valley City 

serves as great jumping off points for both business and leisure travellers.  

 

The Gardens – A St Giles Signature Hotel & Residences, offers a smoke-free environment in all its 

guestrooms and enclosed public areas. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

---- ENDS ---- 

 

For more information, please contact : 

Goh Ching Sing 

Communications Department 

The Gardens -  A St Giles Signature Hotel & Residences 

The Gardens, Mid Valley City, Lingkaran Syed Putra, 59200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

Tel : 03-2268 1211 • Fax : 03-2287 0289  

Email : mktgghr@StGiles-Hotels.com • Website : www.StGilesHotels.com 

 


